
From Meran 1905 to Munich 2021

100. Interna�onal Annual Mee�ng of the
German Society for Forensic Medicine

Meran, 10 - 13.09.2021

Munich, 13. - 16.09.2021



Ladies and Gentlemen,
Dear colleagues,

During the general mee�ng of the DGRM in 2019 Munich was 

chosen as the venue for the 100th anniversary in 2021. The 

first conference of the in 1904 in Breslau founded “Deutsche 

Gesellscha� für gerichtliche Medizin” was held in Meran in 

1905. The DGRMs Execu�ve Board suggested therefore to 

hold the anniversary celebra�on in Meran, separated from 

the scien�fic congress. So, this year we can invite you to two 

events at two loca�ons:

The Anniversary Celebra�on of the DGRM
In Meran:  10.-13.09.2021  

The 100th Interna�onal annual conference of the DGRM
In Munich:  13.-16.09.2021

Under the Title “From Meran 1905 to Munich 2021” the 

whole spectrum of the profession shall be displayed, from 

the more “classic” topics to the “newer” disciplines. 

However, two years ago, we could not foresee a pandemic. 

Travel and mee�ng restric�ons might s�ll be in place in the 

summer. Thus, as of today we can only outline what we wish 

to implement. Possible restric�ons regarding the number of 

par�cipants, travelling and other s�pula�ons by public 

authori�es do not allow precise informa�on at present. 

100th Interna�onal annual conference of the DGRM in 

Munich (Walther-Straub-Hörsaal at the Ins�tute)

Monday 13.09.2021 Workshops
Conference Opening with  
award ceremonies

Tuesday 14.09.2021 Virtual poster presenta�on
Lecture/presenta�on block
Mee�ng of Members

Wednesday 15.09.2021 Virtual poster presenta�on
Lecture/presenta�on block
Social evening

Thursday 16.09.2021 Virtual poster presenta�on
Lecture/presenta�on block
Final event/ end of the 
conference

Anniversary Celebra�on in Meran

Friday  10.09.2021 Arrival to Meran, either  
independent or per joint bus ride from Munich

Saturday 11.09.2021 cultural social/suppor�ng/
framework programme 

Sunday 12.09.2021 Table of events with short 
welcoming speeches and presenta�ons, feast in the 
Kurhaus

Monday 13.09.2021 drive via Bozen (Visit to the 
Ötzi-museum) to Munich

Will be added to the website as soon as available. 

Registra�on and submission of abstracts will presumably 

start in April.

Link to the Homepage:

Prof. Dr. med. Ma�hias Graw and colleagues

Ins�tut für Rechtsmedizin LMU 

Nußbaumstr. 26, 80336 München 
Telefon: +49 (0) 89 / 2180 - 73011
Telefon: +49 (0) 89 / 2180 - 73009
rechtsmedizin@med.uni-muenchen.de
h�ps://www.rechtsmedizin.med.uni-muenchen.de

Further Informa�on

We could agree on certain con�ngents with centrally 

located hotels in Meran, which will hopefully be confirmed 

a�er reopening and will be accessible for booking 

a�erwards. In Munich are several Accommoda�on 

establishments close to the Ins�tute available, which is 

why we did not reserve any con�ngents here. We kindly ask 

you to make the booking yourself.

The annual conference will be a hybrid event with both in-

person and virtual contribu�ons. Walls with posters and 

industries fair on-site won't be possible. To make the 

par�cipa�on for interna�onal a�endees possible without 

travelling the presenta�ons of the posters will only take 

place virtually.

Informa�on regarding hotels

https://www.rechtsmedizin.med.uni-muenchen.de/
aktuelles/news/100__intern_jahrestagung/index.html

https://www.rechtsmedizin.med.uni-muenchen.de/aktuelles/news/100__intern_jahrestagung/index.html
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